
USD ($)

113$     

466$     

101$     

284$     

USD ($)

7 day trip 10 day trip

Mask* 19$       32$       

Fins* 25$       38$       

Wet Suit (3mm shorty)* 57$       88$       

Regulator* 69$       106$     

BCD* 69$       106$     

SMB*

Reef Hook*

Dive Computer 82$       119$     

Torch

FULL EQUIPMENT* incl. SMB + Dive Computer 271$     403$     

USD ($)

7 day trip 10 day trip

Stage S40 (5.7 ltr) 88$       132$     

Stage S80 (11.1 ltr) 32$       50$       

Stage C100 (13.2 ltr) 88$       132$     

Twin Set (2 x 11.1 ltr) 88$       132$     

Please ensure to include required equipment sizes along with height, weight and shoe size. 

USD ($)

31$       

All rates are subject to change without notice. 

Euros, GBP Sterling and US Dollars are accepted for cash payments. Visa and MasterCard will be 

charged in USD converted at the daily bank rate. A 4% surcharge will be applied. 

FREE

FREE

$ 10 per day

Payments made on board

A 16% sales tax and 10% service charge has been applied to the above rates. 

WiFi data packages via a code are available onboard to purchase and may be used on one device at 

a time, subject to availability and signal strength in certain areas.  

Laptops/computers or other devices for using internet are not supplied on-board, you should bring 

your own computer to use the internet service. High internet users we recommend to purchase a 

data SIM upon arrival at Male airport. 

All equipment and tanks will not be available onboard unless requested ahead of boarding and are 

subject to availability. 

Tanks

Advanced Open Water (5 dives)

WiFi: Per 5GB data package

Note: All items marked with * are included in the Full Equipment Package. All divers are required to 

use a dive computer, SMB and reef hooks for every dive and a torch each for night dives. 

Tanks

Equipment

Adventure Dives: Deep, Drift, Night & Wreck

Nitrox Diver 

All courses are subject to allowable time and availability. Courses include study materials and 

certification fees (if required for the course). Equipment is not included. 

EMPEROR MALDIVES ONBOARD PRICES

Valid from 1 January 2024

PADI Courses

Discover Scuba Diving (Explorer & Serenity only)


